MORRIS County

Boonton Town

Boonton Historic District (ID#2085)
Main, Church, Birch, Cornelia, and Cedar streets
NR: 9/29/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002509)
SR: 1/14/1980

Boonton Public Library (ID#2086)
619 Main Street
NR: 11/13/1972 (NR Reference #: 72000804)
SR: 10/26/1972

Boonton Forge and Grounds (ID#4615)
SHPO Opinion: 1/7/1976

Boonton Ironworks Historic District (ID#5723)
Grace Lord Park
COE: 7/24/2019

Boonton Ironworks Railroad Trestle Bridge (ID#5698)
NJ Transit Boonton Line, Milepost 29.54 over Rockaway River Grace Lord Park
COE: 2/14/2018

Boonton Main Street Historic District (ID#2089)
Main Street between Myrtle Avenue and Oak Street
COE: 12/11/1990

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Station at Boonton (ID#2087)
Myrtle Avenue, Main and Division Streets
NR: 7/13/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000889)
SR: 10/19/1976

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Line Historic District (ID#4895)
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/2013
(Previous SHPO Opinion: 9/18/2008)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Secaucus Town

Jersey City Waterworks Historic District (ID#3915)
Boonton to Jersey City - Reservoirs and pipelines
SHPO Opinion: 4/2/2013
(2013 Opinion further expands HD to include Split Rock Reservoir and Dam. Previous SHPO Opinions: 5/15/1998 (For Boonton reservoir complex only); 2/20/2003: Expands HD to include Jersey City reservoirs and pipeline and other undefined elements)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

Miller-Kingsland House (ID#2088)
445 Vreeland Avenue
NR: 7/24/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001120)
SR: 6/13/1973

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Pennsylvania-New Jersey Interconnection Bushkill to Roseland Transmission Line (ID#5117)
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2011
(Extends from Essex County, Roseland Borough to Warren County, Hardwick Township)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Roseland Borough

Pelgram and Meyer Silk Factory (ID#5247)
128 Monroe Street
SHPO Opinion: 3/25/2013

Rockaway River Bridges (ID#243)
NJ Transit Boonton Line, Milepost 29.43 over Rockaway River
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999

Stone Arch Bridge over the Rockaway River (ID#5620)
Stone Arch Bridge over the Rockaway River Grace Lord Park
COE: 3/29/2018
(a.k.a. Boonton Ironworks Bridge)

Decker-Kincaid Homestead (ID#4054)
591 Powerville Road
NR: 3/9/2005 (NR Reference #: 05000126)
SR: 1/4/2005
SHPO Opinion: 11/18/2010
COE: 7/30/2002
(SHPO Opinion recommends expanded boundary to include barn complex; Previous SHPO Opinion 7/31/2001 referred to as "Valley Farm")

James Dixon Farm (ID#2090)
Rockaway Valley Road, northeast of Valley Road
NR: 8/29/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000890)
SR: 7/6/1976
Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
- NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
- SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

**See Main Entry / Filed Location:**
Warren County, Phillipsburg Town

Powerville Tavern (ID#9)
43-48 North Main Street

Rockaway Valley Methodist Church (ID#2092)
Valley Road, northeast of Washington Avenue
- SR: 12/13/1976

Vesco and Sudbury Historic Sites (ID#4616)
- SHPO Opinion: 1/7/1976

**Butler Borough**

American Hard Rubber Works Factory (ID#3378)
Main Street

New York Susquehanna and Western Railroad Station (ID#2093)
Main Street
- NR: 1/24/2002 (NR Reference #: 01001492)
- SR: 8/15/2001
- COE: 1/10/1990

White's Paper Mill Historic District (ID#4890)
Maccopin Road
- SHPO Opinion: 10/10/2003
  - Also located in:
    - PASSAIC County, Bloomingdale Borough

**Chatham Borough**

David S. Bower House (ID#2094)
427 Main Street
- NR: 11/30/1982 (NR Reference #: 82001045)
- SR: 9/30/1982

Chatham Station (ID#325)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 23.3 at Front Street

Chatham Historic District (ID#2095)
Main Street; Parrot Mill and Tallmadge roads; Summit, Hedges, Hillside and University avenues
- SR: 9/6/1973

Dusenberry House / Presbyterian Parsonage (ID#2096)
186 Main Street
- NR: 11/1/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001515)
- SR: 5/9/1979

10 Garden Place (ID#3598)
10 Garden Place
- SHPO Opinion: 11/20/1981

Lafayette Avenue Bridge (ID#235)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 23.85 over Lafayette Avenue
- SHPO Opinion: 1/20/1999

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
- SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
  - (Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)

Old Saint Patrick's Church (ID#5424)
41 Oliver Street
- SHPO Opinion: 3/25/2015

Passaic River Bridge (ID#234)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 22.31 over Passaic River
- SHPO Opinion: 1/20/1999
  - Also located in:
    - UNION County, Summit City

Public Service Electric and Gas (PSE&G) Company Northern Inner Ring Transmission Line (ID#5155)
- SHPO Opinion: 12/31/2013
  - (Includes the Northern Inner Ring right of way from Metuchen Substation, through Roseland Substation, and on to Athenia Substation, Also includes right of way from Roseland Substation to West Orange Substation. Previous SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2012.)

**Chatham Township**

Boisaubin Manor (ID#2097)
Treadwell Avenue
- NR: 10/22/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001175)
- SR: 6/13/1973
Darling-Noe-Miller House (ID#5162)
184 Southern Boulevard
SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2012

William Gibbons Stable and Farm (ID#2099)
Loantaka Way
NR: 3/30/2005 (NR Reference #: 05000222)
SR: 2/14/2005
(a.k.a. Brook Valley Farm. Previously listed in NJ Register 1/14/1982 as Wm. Gibbons Racehorse Stable Complex (Swing Tree Farm).)

Mount Vernon School (ID#5694)
24 Southern Boulevard
COE: 1/23/2019
(a.k.a. Chatham Red Brick Schoolhouse)

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.). Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Public Service Electric and Gas (PSE&G) Company Northern Inner Ring Transmission Line (ID#5155)
SHPO Opinion: 12/31/2013
Includes the Northern Inner Ring right of way from Metuchen Substation, through Roseland Substation, and on to Athena Substation, Also includes right of way from Roseland Substation to West Orange Substation. Previous SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2012.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
PASSAIC County, Clifton City

Southern Boulevard School (ID#5163)
192 Southern Boulevard
SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2012

First Presbyterian Congregation of Chester (ID#4415)
220 Main Street
COE: 3/28/2005

Issac Corwin House (ID#3870)
2 West Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/25/2001
(Larison's Turkey Farm Inn)

Chester Township

Nathan Cooper Grist Mill (Black River Grist Mill) (ID#2101)
Hacklebarney Road at NJ Route 24
NR: 11/21/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001174)
SR: 11/25/1975

General Nathan Cooper Mansion (ID#2102)
NJ Route 24
NR: 12/29/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001781)
SR: 10/13/1978

Koppinger's Well (ID#2103)
10 Parker Road
SHPO Opinion: 6/10/1994

Lushan (ID#3872)
Old Chester Road and US Route 206
SHPO Opinion: 9/6/2001

Merchiston Farm (Bamboo Brook) (ID#2104)
Longview Road
NR: 11/13/1989 (NR Reference #: 89001946)
SR: 9/5/1989

Pottersville Village Historic District (ID#1633)
County Route 512, Hill Street, and McCann Mill Road, Black River and Hacklebarney roads
NR: 9/18/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001475)
SR: 8/9/1990
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Tewksbury Township

Chester Borough

Chester Historic District (ID#3869)
NJ Route 24, Main Street, Maple Avenue, Grove Street and Hillside Road
SHPO Opinion: 9/25/2001

Chester House Inn (ID#2099)
Main and Hillside streets
NR: 7/18/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001183)
SR: 11/26/1973

First Congregational Church (ID#2100)
Hillside Road
NR: 8/10/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000892)
SR: 8/2/1976

Denvelle Township

Ayres Farm (Knuth Farm) (ID#378)
25 Cooper Road
NR: 5/29/1998 (NR Reference #: 98000598)
(Ayres-Knuth Farmstead)

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Line Historic District (ID#4895)
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/2013
(Previous SHPO Opinion: 9/18/2008)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Secaucus Town
Denville Interlocking Tower (ID#240)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 37.30
SHPO Opinion: 1/20/1999
(Previous SHPO Opinion 9/1/78 as "Signal Tower")

Denville Railroad Station (ID#2105)
Estling Road
SHPO Opinion: 9/1/1978
(Station demolished, 1992)

Estling Lake Bridge (ID#239)
NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 34.58 over Estling Lake
SHPO Opinion: 1/20/1999

Ninkey Forge Historic District (ID#5495)
555, 560, 562, 565 and 567 Openaki Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/10/2016

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Openaki Road Bridge (SI&A # 1400779) (ID#5677)
Openaki Road over Den Brook
SHPO Opinion: 5/10/2016

Peer House and Store (ID#2106)
218 Diamond Spring Road
SHPO Opinion: 1/7/1976

St. Francis Health Resort (ID#3379)
Diamond Spring Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/26/1997

Union Hill Historic District (ID#5529)
Roughly centered around the intersection of Mount Pleasant Turnpike, Openaki and Franklin roads
COE: 12/14/2016

Dover Town

Baker Building (ID#2107)
16 West Blackwell Street
NR: 7/1/1981 (NR Reference #: 81000396)
SR: 5/22/1981
SHPO Opinion: 9/13/1979

Blackwell Street Historic District (ID#2108)
Parts of Blackwell, Dickerson, Sussex, Bergen, Essex, Morris, Warren, Prospect and Dewey streets
NR: 5/21/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003287)
SR: 3/24/1982

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western RR Station at Dover (ID#2109)
North Dickerson Street
SR: 2/1/1980
(Thematic Nomination of Operating Passenger Railroad Stations [ID#5080])

Guenther Hosiery Mill Historic District (ID#2110)
Encompasses King and Berry streets between Elm and McFarlan Street as well as the Mill itself
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/1993

Lindsay House (ID#3753)
87 North Sussex Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/30/1996

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Old Stone Academy (ID#2111)
25-27 East Dickerson Street
SR: 7/5/1979

Railroad Historic District (ID#2112)
Dover Station and Yard Complex.
SHPO Opinion: 9/1/1978
(See also Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District)

Samuel Hicks House (ID#5422)
48 South Salem Street
SHPO Opinion: 8/13/2004
**East Hanover Township**

**Adoniram Pruden House (ID#5044)**
644 Ridgedale Ave  
SHPO Opinion: 11/18/2010

**Ellis Cook House (Halfway House) (ID#2114)**
174 Mount Pleasant Avenue  
NR: 5/12/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001149)  
SR: 12/19/1974

**Definis Archeological Site (28-Mr-161) (ID#2115)**  
DOE: 9/7/1979  
SHPO Opinion: 8/23/1979

**First Presbyterian Church of Hanover (ID#2116)**
Mount Pleasant Avenue opposite Hanover Avenue  
NR: 11/10/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000896)  
SR: 6/13/1977

**Hanover Village Historic District (ID#2113)**
Hanover Road and Mount Pleasant Avenue  
NR: 9/13/1993 (NR Reference #: 93000901)  
SR: 7/20/1993

**Pennsylvania-New Jersey Interconnection Bushkill to Roseland Transmission Line (ID#5117)**  
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2011  
(Extends from Essex County, Roseland Borough to Warren County, Hardwick Township)  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
ESSEX County, Roseland Borough

**Public Service Electric and Gas (PSE&G) Company Northern Inner Ring Transmission Line (ID#5155)**  
SHPO Opinion: 12/31/2013  
Includes the Northern Inner Ring right of way from Metuchen Substation, through Roseland Substation, and on to Athena Substation, Also includes right of way from Roseland Substation to West Orange Substation. Previous SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2012.  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
PASSAIC County, Clifton City

**Steppel Archaeological Site (28-Mr-1 and 28-Mr-53) (ID#2117)**
SR: 2/27/1980  
DOE: 9/7/1979  
SHPO Opinion: 8/23/1979

**Florham Park Borough**

**Samuel Ford Jr. Hammock Farm (ID#2118)**
310 Columbia Turnpike  
NR: 12/23/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001185)  
SR: 9/20/1974

**Reverend John Hancock House, Cider Mill and Cemetery (ID#2119)**
45 Ridgedale Avenue  
NR: 8/30/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002761)  
SR: 7/16/1984

**Little Red Schoolhouse (ID#2120)**
Columbia Turnpike and Ridgedale Avenue  
NR: 6/6/1986 (NR Reference #: 73001122)  
SR: 6/13/1973

**Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)**
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River  
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004  
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

**Public Service Electric and Gas (PSE&G) Company Northern Inner Ring Transmission Line (ID#5155)**  
SHPO Opinion: 12/31/2013  
Includes the Northern Inner Ring right of way from Metuchen Substation, through Roseland Substation, and on to Athena Substation, Also includes right of way from Roseland Substation to West Orange Substation. Previous SHPO Opinion: 5/3/2012.  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
PASSAIC County, Clifton City

**Sisters of Charity of St. Elizabeth Administration Building (ID#5643)**
2 Convent Road  
SHPO Opinion: 5/22/2018  
(a.k.a. Motherhouse)  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
MORRIS County, Morris Township

**Sisters of Charity Dairy Barn (ID#3380)**
184 Park Avenue  

**Twombly Estate (ID#2145)**
Madison Avenue  
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/1992  
(Fairleigh Dickinson University; Previous SHPO Opinion 5/3/89)  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
MORRIS County, Madison Borough

**Hanover Township**

**Fordville (ID#2121)**
30 Ford Hill Road  
NR: 11/2/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001782)  
The Hanover 5 Site (28-Mr-294) (ID#3969)  
SHPO Opinion: 4/30/2002

Mills House Archaeological Site (28-Mr-292) (ID#3688)  
SHPO Opinion: 1/30/2001  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
MORRIS County, Parsippany-Troy Hills Township

Morristown and Erie Railroad Spur (ID#3569)  
SHPO Opinion: 1/5/1990

Joseph Morris House and Property (ID#3599)  
376 Whippany Road  
SHPO Opinion: 10/9/1981

Morristown and Erie Railroad Whippany Water Tank (ID#4408)  
1 Railroad Plaza  
NR: 9/6/2006 (NR Reference #: 06000762)  
COE: 3/9/2005

Our Lady of Mercy Chapel (ID#2122)  
100 Whippany Road  
NR: 9/18/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001785)  
SR: 12/19/1977

Joseph Tuttle House (ID#2123)  
341 NJ Route 10  
NR: 10/5/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000901)  
SR: 4/5/1976

United States Army Steam Locomotive No. 4039 (ID#3947)  
1 Railroad Plaza, NJ Route 10 West and Whippany Road  
NR: 3/4/2002 (NR Reference #: 02000108)  
SR: 12/20/2001  
COE: 11/9/2000

Whippany Farm (Frelinghuysen Arboretum) (ID#2180)  
53 East Hanover Avenue  
NR: 9/22/1977 (NR Reference #: 7700899)  
SR: 3/14/1977  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
MORRIS County, Morris Township

Whippany Burying Ground (ID#4303)  
325 New Jersey Route 10  
NR: 12/11/2009 (NR Reference #: 09001077)  
SR: 9/28/2009  
COE: 7/7/2004

Harding Township

A. Bockoven Farm (ID#4672)  
32 Pleasant Plains Road  
SHPO Opinion: 11/30/2006

Glen Alpin (ID#4414)  
685 Mount Kemble Avenue  
COE: 3/23/2005

Hartley Farms (ID#2124)  
Spring Valley Road  
NR: 7/19/1991 (NR Reference #: 91000888)  

Peter Kemble House (ID#2125)  
Mount Kemble Avenue at Old Camp Road  
NR: 8/26/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002510)  
SR: 1/29/1973

Morristown National Historical Park (ID#3381)  
NR: 10/15/1966 (NR Reference #: 66000053)  
SR: 5/27/1971  
(National Historic Site; Four discontiguous units: Washington's Headquarters, Fort Nonsense, Jockey Hollow, and New Jersey Brigade Encampment. Additional documentation accepted by the Keeper of the National Register 2/27/80.)  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
MORRIS County, Morristown Town

New Vernon Historic District (ID#2126)  
Lee's Hill, Village, Millbrook and Glen Alpin roads  
NR: 7/8/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003288)  
SR: 2/22/1982

Sand Spring Road Brick Clamp Archaeological Site (28-Mr-271) (ID#2127)  
SHPO Opinion: 8/26/1994

Silver Lake Historic District Amendment (Boundary increase) (ID#4263)  
Sand Spring Road  
COE: 2/7/2001

Silver Lake Historic District (ID#85)  
Blue Mill, Spring Garden  
NR: 3/5/1999 (NR Reference #: 99000270)  
SR: 1/19/1999

Tempe Wick Road/Washington Corners Historic District (ID#316)  
Tempe Wick Road from US Route 202 to Cold Hill Road, and short segments of Corey Lane, Cemetery Road, Kenneday Road, Leddell Road, and Jockey Hollow Road  
NR: 8/25/2000 (NR Reference #: 0000959)  
Also located in:  
MORRIS County, Mendham Township

Jefferson Township

Babbit-Mathews House (ID#4423)  
625 Berkshire Valley Road  
SHPO Opinion: 4/6/2005
Brown’s Hotel Gazebo (ID#3382)
Green Pond Road and NJ Route 23
SHPO Opinion: 5/29/1996

Devil’s Punch Bowl Archaeological Site (ID#2128)
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1979

Dover Milton Historic District (ID#4547)
Located at the intersection of Milton and Dover-Milton roads
SHPO Opinion: 8/25/2005

George Chamberlain House (ID#4925)
315 Dover-Milton Road
NR: 12/2/2009 (NR Reference #: 09000973)

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Newfoundland Station Complex (ID#3383)
New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad at Green Pond Road and NJ Route 23
SHPO Opinion: 5/29/1996

Early Newfoundland Cemetery (ID#3399)
SHPO Opinion: 5/29/1996

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Pennsylvania-New Jersey Interconnection Bushkill to Roseland Transmission Line (ID#5117)
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2011
(Extends from Essex County, Roseland Borough to Warren County, Hardwick Township)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Roseland Borough

Alfred T. Ringling Manor and R.T. Richards Circus Winter Headquarters (ID#2129)
Extends from the North Dam around Manor Drive and across Berkshire Valley Road
NR: 8/3/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001177)
SR: 1/5/1976

Talmadge Archeological and Historical Complex (ID#2130)
Berkshire Valley Road
DOE: 10/15/1980
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1979
(Property is primarily architectural.)

Upper Longwood Forge Historic District (ID#2131)
Berkshire Valley Road
DOE: 4/21/1981
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1979

Kinnelon Borough

Frederick’s House (ID#2133)
6 Duchess Drive
NR: 10/18/1979 (NR Reference #: 79003254)
SR: 5/18/1979

L’Ecole (ID#5062)
25 Kiel Ave
SR: 4/8/2015
COE: 1/27/2011
(a.k.a. The Meadtown Schoolhouse, The Doctor Helen L. Miller Home & Office)

New Jersey Midland Railway/New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#4602)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City
(Extends from Essex County, Roseland Borough to Warren County, Hardwick Township)

Pennsylvania-New Jersey Interconnection Bushkill to Roseland Transmission Line (ID#5117)
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2011
(Extends from Essex County, Roseland Borough to Warren County, Hardwick Township)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Roseland Borough

St. Hubert’s Chapel (ID#5642)
Chapel Island in Lake Kinnelon
COE: 5/11/2018
Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
- NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
- SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Long Hill Township

Old Dods House and John Dod Tavern (ID#2135)
11 Highland Street and 8 Chapel Hill Road
- NR: 8/12/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000895)
(Listing included two structures at two discrete locations.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
PASSEIC County, Wayne Township

Millington Railroad Station (ID#2138)
1802 Long Hill Road
- NR: 3/12/2012 (NR Reference #: 12000109)
- SR: 7/27/2012
- COE: 5/5/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SOMERSET County, Peapack and Gladstone Borough

Millington Schoolhouse (ID#5135)
13 Prospect Street
- SR: 12/7/2004
- NR: 5/16/2005 (NR Reference #: 05000614)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
PASSEIC County, Wayne Township

Schneider Prehistoric Archaeological Site (ID#2136)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MORRIS County, Montville Township

Bottle Hill Historic District (ID#4204)
James Park, 1-105 Ridgedale Avenue
- NR: 6/16/2005 (NR Reference #: 05000614)
- SR: 6/7/2004
- COE: 9/8/2003

Gibbons Mansion (ID#2142)
36 Madison Avenue
- NR: 8/10/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000897)
- SR: 12/1/1976
(a.k.a Mead Hall on Drew University)

Lincoln Park Borough

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Line Historic District (ID#4895)
- SHPO Opinion: 6/12/2013

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Secaucus Township

Schneider Prehistoric Archaeological Site (ID#2136)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MORRIS County, Montville Township

Two Bridges Road Bridge (Si&A #1400273) (ID#2416)
Two Bridges Road over Pompton River
- DOE: 5/9/1980
- SHPO Opinion: 6/7/1979

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
PASSEIC County, Wayne Township

Madison Borough

Alert Social Club / Madison Eagle Offices (ID#3991)
41 Kings Road
- SHPO Opinion: 1/30/2002

Alfred Searing House (ID#3987)
13 Prospect Street
- SHPO Opinion: 1/30/2002

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
PASSEIC County, Wayne Township
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic District/Building</th>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>COE Date</th>
<th>SR Date</th>
<th>NR Date</th>
<th>NR Reference #</th>
<th>SHPO Opinion Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Dodge Memorial Building</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Kings Road</td>
<td>11/13/2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Civic Commercial Historic District</td>
<td>2139</td>
<td>Main Street and Waverly Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/24/1989</td>
<td>89002115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Railroad Station</td>
<td>2141</td>
<td>Kings Road</td>
<td>6/22/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002764)</td>
<td>3/17/1984 (Thematic Nomination of Operating Passenger Railroad Stations [ID#5080])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Masonic Lodge</td>
<td>4732</td>
<td>170 Main Street</td>
<td>1/17/2008 (NR Reference #: 07001405)</td>
<td>9/20/2007</td>
<td>5/31/2005 (a.k.a. Old Main Street Church)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
<td>4433</td>
<td>24 Madison Avenue</td>
<td>5/2/2008 (NR Reference #: 08000364)</td>
<td>1/25/2008</td>
<td>5/20/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District</td>
<td>3525</td>
<td>Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River</td>
<td>6/7/2004 (Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayre House</td>
<td>2144</td>
<td>31 Ridgedale Avenue</td>
<td>2/12/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002513)</td>
<td>12/12/1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twombly Estate</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>Madison Avenue</td>
<td>6/30/1992 (Fairleigh Dickinson University; Previous SHPO Opinion 5/3/89)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Masonic Lodge</td>
<td>4732</td>
<td>23 Green Avenue</td>
<td>2/2/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Memorial Chapel</td>
<td>4587</td>
<td>153 Madison Avenue</td>
<td>1/23/1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisteria Lodge</td>
<td>5095</td>
<td>31 Ridgedale Avenue</td>
<td>1/22/1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendham Borough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookside Historic District</td>
<td>3385</td>
<td>Tingley Road, East and West Main Street, and Cold Hill Road</td>
<td>2/16/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000041)</td>
<td>12/8/1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community of St. John Baptist [Historic District]</td>
<td>5111</td>
<td>West Main Street</td>
<td>7/30/2005 (See also NR Listed Community of St. John Baptist, ID# 4278 (Convent related buildings only))</td>
<td>4/30/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community of St. John Baptist (ID#4278)
82 West Main Street
NR: 4/24/2007 (NR Reference #: 07000356)
SR: 2/7/2007
(See also Community of St. John Baptist Historic District, ID# 5111)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MORRIS County, Mendham Township

Community of St. John Baptist [Historic District] (ID#5111)
West Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 7/18/2005
COE: 4/30/2004
(See also NR Listed Community of St. John Baptist, ID# 4278
Convent related buildings only))

Also located in:
MORRIS County, Mendham Borough

Hillandale (ID#5615)
22 Saint Johns Drive
COE: 3/13/2018
(a.k.a. Mosle Mansion)

Mendham Historic District (ID#2146)
Bridge, Halstead, East Main, West Main, New, Orchard and Prospect
streets; Talmadge and Hampton roads; Mountain and Hillcrest avenues
NR: 4/18/1985 (NR Reference #: 85000865)
SR: 2/5/1985

Mendham Historic District Boundry Increase (ID#5388)
E & W Main Street, Peacock Lane, Hampton Street, Hilltop & Talmage
roads
NR: 11/19/2014 (NR Reference #: 14000932)
SR: 6/11/2013

David Thompson House (ID#2147)
56 West Main Street
NR: 7/24/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001123)
SR: 6/13/1973

Mendham Historic District Boundry Increase (ID#5388)
E & W Main Street, Peacock Lane, Hampton Street, Hilltop & Talmage
roads
NR: 11/19/2014 (NR Reference #: 14000932)
SR: 6/11/2013

Brookside Historic District (ID#3385)
Tingley Road, East and West Main Street, and Cold Hill Road
NR: 2/16/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000041)
SR: 12/8/1995

Also located in:
MORRIS County, Mendham Borough

Stephen Cary House (ID#2148)
Mountainside Road
NR: 7/27/1989 (NR Reference #: 89000995)
SR: 6/20/1989

Also located in:
MORRIS County, Mendham Borough

Combs Hollow Historic District (ID#3396)
Combs Avenue and Combs Hollow Road south of Doby Road
NR: 2/16/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000042)
SR: 12/11/1995

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MORRIS County, Randolph Township

Leddell's Mill and Dam Site (28-Mr-372) (ID#5410)
SHPO Opinion: 2/2/2015
(See also Tempe Wick Road/Washington Corners Historic
District)

Mosele Road Ford Site (28-Mr-316) (ID#4648)
SHPO Opinion: 11/1/2006

Mosele Road Forge Site (28-Mr-302) (ID#4649)
SHPO Opinion: 11/1/2006

Pitney Farm Historic District (ID#5415)
1 Cold Hill Road
COE: 2/24/2015

Ralston Historic District (ID#2149)
NJ Route 24 and Roxiticus Road
NR: 2/20/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001150)
SR: 9/4/1973

Ralston Historic District (expanded) (ID#3386)
NJ Route 24 (Mendham Road) and Roxiticus Road
NR: 2/22/1999 (NR Reference #: 99000085)
SR: 3/11/1997
SHPO Opinion: 8/11/1994

Tempe Wick Road/Washington Corners Historic District (ID#316)
Tempe Wick Road from US Route 202 to Cold Hill Road, and short
segments of Corey Lane, Cemetery Road, Kenneday Road, Leddell
Road, and Jockey Hollow Road
NR: 8/25/2000 (NR Reference #: 00000959)
SR: 8/27/2000

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MORRIS County, Harding Township

Also located in:
MORRIS County, Mendham Borough
Washington Valley Historic District (ID#2179)
Washington Valley, Mendham, and Whitehead roads, Schoolhouse Lane, and vicinity
   NR: 11/12/1992 (NR Reference #: 92001583)
   SR: 9/18/1992

   See Main Entry / Filed Location:
   MORMIS County, Morris Township

Mine Hill Township

Bridget Smith House (ID#3387)
124 Randolph Avenue
   NR: 2/27/1998 (NR Reference #: 98000099)
   SR: 12/22/1997
   COE: 12/13/1994

SR: 9/18/1992

Coop / Stephens House Site (ID#3593)
DOE: 8/20/1981
SHPO Opinion: 7/29/1981
(Previous SHPO Opinion 5/18/81)

Davenport-Demarest House (ID#2151)
140 Changebridge Road
   NR: 1/17/1992 (NR Reference #: 91001934)
   (Dutch Stone Houses in Montville MPS)

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Line Historic District (ID#4895)
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/2013
(Previous SHPO Opinion: 9/18/2008)

   See Main Entry / Filed Location:
   HUDSON County, Secaucus Town

Henry Doremus House (ID#2155)
490 Main Road
   NR: 1/17/1992 (NR Reference #: 72000805)
   (Towaco; Dutch Stone Houses in Montville MPS; Previously individually nominated: SR 3/17/1972, NR 10/31/1972)

Doremus House Windmill (ID#3591)
94 Waughaw Road
   SHPO Opinion: 5/18/1981

Dutch Stone Houses in Montville MPDF (ID#2156)
   NR: 1/17/1992 (NR Reference #: 64500398)
   (See individual listings in Morris County, Montville Township)

Effingham Low House (ID#2157)
102 Hook Mountain Road
   NR: 1/17/1992 (NR Reference #: 91001930)
   (Dutch Stone Houses in Montville MPS)

Elderhusen House and Studio (ID#5442)
44 Hillcrest Avenue
   COE: 5/28/2015

Former Canal House (ID#3594)
Nowack Lane
   DOE: 8/20/1981
   SHPO Opinion: 7/29/1981
   (Towaco; Previous SHPO Opinion 5/18/81)

Iron Mines (ID#3595)
SHPO Opinion: 7/29/1981
(Previous SHPO Opinion 5/18/81, DOE of 9/03/81 found site Not Eligible.)

Jacobus Rural Historic District (ID#2158)
Waughaw Road
   DOE: 9/28/1981
   SHPO Opinion: 7/29/1981
   (Previous SHPO Opinion 5/18/81)

Abraham A. Jacobus House (ID#3592)
82 Waughaw Road
   SHPO Opinion: 5/18/1981

Daniel Jacobus House and Farmstead (ID#2159)
88 Old Lane
   DOE: 9/3/1981
   SHPO Opinion: 7/29/1981
   (Previous SHPO Opinions 9/21/1978, 5/18/1981)

Jersey City Waterworks Historic District (ID#3915)
Boonton to Jersey City - Reservoirs and pipelines
   SHPO Opinion: 4/2/2013
   (2013 Opinion Further expands HD to include Split Rock Reservoir and Dam. Previous SHPO Opinions: 5/15/1998 (For Boonton reservoir complex only); 2/20/2003: Expands HD to include Jersey City reservoirs and pipeline and other undefined elements.;)

   See Main Entry / Filed Location:
   HUDSON County, Jersey City

Montville Schoolhouse (ID#4413)
Taylortown Road
   NR: 12/11/2009 (NR Reference #: 09001075)
   SR: 9/11/2009
   COE: 3/22/2005

   (See individual listings in Morris County, Montville Township)
Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Pennsylvania-New Jersey Interconnection Bushkill to Roseland Transmission Line (ID#5117)
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2011
(Extends from Essex County, Roseland Borough to Warren County, Hardwick Township)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Roseland Borough

Johannes Parlaman House (ID#2160)
15 Vreeland Avenue
NR: 1/17/1992 (NR Reference #: 91001933)
(Dutch Stone Houses in Montville MPS)

Parsonage of the Montville Reformed Dutch Church (ID#2152)
107 Changebridge Road
NR: 1/17/1992 (NR Reference #: 91001931)
(a.k.a. Cornelius Doremus House. Dutch Stone Houses in Montville MPS)

Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-195) (ID#3584)
DOE: 9/28/1981
SHPO Opinion: 5/18/1981

Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-197) (ID#2161)
DOE: 9/28/1981
SHPO Opinion: 7/29/1981
(Previous SHPO Opinion 5/18/81)

Schneider Prehistoric Archaeological Site (ID#2136)
Also located in:
MORRIS County, Lincoln Park Borough

Martin Van Duyne House (ID#2163)
292 Main Road (US Route 202)
NR: 1/17/1992 (NR Reference #: 91001935)
DOE: 9/3/1981
SHPO Opinion: 5/18/1981
(Dutch Stone Houses in Montville MPS; Previous SHPO Opinion 9/21/1978)

Van Duyne Cider Mill (ID#4412)
160 Pine Brook Road
COE: 3/22/2005

Van Duyne-Jacobus House (ID#2162)
29 Changebridge Road
NR: 1/17/1992 (NR Reference #: 91001929)
(Dutch Stone Houses in Montville MPS)

James Van Duyne Farmhouse (ID#2164)
32 Waughaw Road
NR: 4/15/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003289)
SR: 1/14/1982

Simon Van Duyne House (ID#2165)
58 Maple Avenue
NR: 1/17/1992 (NR Reference #: 91001932)
(Dutch Stone Houses in Montville MPS)

Van Duyne-Como Prehistoric Archaeological Site (ID#2166)

Van Ness Prehistoric Archaeological Site (ID#2167)

Vreeland House (ID#5046)
164 Boonton Ave
SHPO Opinion: 11/18/2010

Nicholas Vreeland Outkitchen (ID#2168)
52 Jacksonville Road, Towaco
NR: 12/11/2009 (NR Reference #: 09001076)
SR: 9/10/2009
DOE: 9/3/1981
SHPO Opinion: 9/21/1978
COE: 5/3/2004
(Towaco, Referred to in SHPO Opinion as "John H. Vreeland/Cook House")

Vreeland-Van Duyne House (ID#2169)
50 Jacksonville Road
DOE: 9/3/1981
SHPO Opinion: 9/21/1978

Morris Plains Borough

Morris Plains Public Library (Jonathan Robert House) (ID#5187)
77 Glenbrook Road
COE: 7/11/2012

Morris Plains Railroad Station (ID#2170)
Speedwell Avenue
NR: 6/22/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002780)
SR: 3/17/1984
(Thematic nomination of Operating Passenger Railroad Stations [ID#5080])
Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Morristown School (ID#3388)
Whippany Road
NR: 2/28/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000047)
SR: 12/8/1995
(350 yards west of intersection of Hanover Avenue and Whippany Road)

Morristown National Historical Park (ID#3381)
NR: 10/15/1966 (NR Reference #: 66000053)
SR: 5/27/1971
(National Historic Site; Four discontinuous units: Washington's Headquarters, Fort Nonsense, Jockey Hollow, and New Jersey Brigade Encampment. Additional documentation accepted by the Keeper of the National Register 2/27/80.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MORRIS County, Morristown Town

Morristown Armory (ID#4336)
430 Western Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 9/10/2004

Normandy Park Historic District (ID#3389)
Normandy Parkway, between Columbia Turnpike and Madison Avenue
NR: 12/6/1996 (NR Reference #: 96001469)
SR: 9/30/1996

Normandy Park Historic District Boundary Increase (ID#4189)
COE: 4/21/2003

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Isaac Newton Pierson House and Property (ID#3600)
99 Columbia Road
SHPO Opinion: 10/9/1981
(Demolished on November 5-6, 2016)

Prudentown Historic District (ID#4117)
Mount Kemble Avenue, #205-329 & 184-326
NR: 2/12/2003 (NR Reference #: 03000011)
SR: 12/19/2002

Rabbinical College of America (ID#4126)
206 Sussex Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 7/25/2002

Morris Township

Alnwick Hall (ID#2171)
355 Madison Avenue
NR: 4/11/1985 (NR Reference #: 85000783)
SR: 1/28/1985

Convent Station (ID#326)
Convent Road, NJ Transit Morristown Line, Milepost 27.6

Jacob Ford Powder Mill Site (ID#5659)
COE: 6/28/2018

General Knox’s Artillery Brigade Encampment [Site] (ID#5266)
COE: 6/24/2013

Glynallen (ID#2172)
Canfield Road
NR: 3/9/1987 (NR Reference #: 87000354)
SR: 1/5/1987

Little Red Schoolhouse (ID#2173)
Washington Valley Road and Schoolhouse Lane
NR: 10/15/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001130)
SR: 9/6/1973

Lower Pond Dam (ID#5283)
230 Mendham Road., Order of St. Benedict, St. Mary's Abbey, Delbarton School
SHPO Opinion: 9/19/2013

Morris Aqueduct Company (ID#3614)
1.5 Miles S. of NJ Route 24 and Picatinny Road
SHPO Opinion: 1/23/1990

Morris County Golf Club (ID#4316)
Punch Bowl Road

Morris County Alms House and Hospital [Historic District] (ID#2174)
540 West Hanover Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 10/24/1994
General Joseph W. Revere House (The Willows, Fosterfields) (ID#2175)
Mendham Avenue
NR: 9/20/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001127)
SR: 1/29/1973

General Joseph W. Revere House Boundary Increase (The Willows, Fosterfields) (ID#2176)
Mendham Avenue
NR: 10/9/1991 (NR Reference #: 91000478)

Sisters of Charity of St. Elizabeth Administration Building (ID#5643)
2 Convent Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/22/2018
(a.k.a. Motherhouse)
Also located in:
MORRIS County, Florham Park Borough

John Smith House (ID#2177)
Washington Valley and Gaston Corners roads
NR: 1/1/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001176)
SR: 9/22/1975

Thorne and Eddy Estates (ID#2178)
45-51 and 812 Normandy Heights Road; 110 Columbia Road; and Columbia Road
NR: 12/14/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001783)
SR: 4/15/1978

Tower Hill (Villa Walsh) (ID#3615)
Western Avenue and Picatinny Road
SHPO Opinion: 1/23/1990

Washington Valley Historic District (ID#2179)
Washington Valley, Mendham, and Whitehead roads, Schoolhouse Lane, and vicinity
NR: 11/12/1992 (NR Reference #: 92001583)
SR: 9/18/1992
Also located in:
MORRIS County, Mendham Township

Whippany Farm (Frelinghuysen Arboretum) (ID#2180)
53 East Hanover Avenue
NR: 9/22/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000899)
SR: 3/14/1977
Also located in:
MORRIS County, Hanover Township

Morristown Town
Abbett Avenue Bridge (ID#2181)
Abbett Avenue over Whippany River
DOE: 3/29/1977
SHPO Opinion: 8/1/1975

Acorn Hall (ID#2182)
68 Morris Avenue
SR: 6/1/1972

Dr. Jabez Campfield House (ID#3985)
5 Olyphant Place
NR: 9/4/2008 (NR Reference #: 08000837)
SR: 3/25/2008
SHPO Opinion: 1/30/2002
COE: 10/21/2004
(Also referred to as Schuyler-Hamilton House)

Church of the Redeemer (ID#3390)
36 South Street
COE: 1/12/1996

Dr. Lewis Condict House (Women's Club of Morristown) (ID#2183)
51 South Street
SR: 6/19/1972

Cutler Homestead (ID#2185)
21 Cutler Street
NR: 3/10/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001152)
SR: 7/1/1974

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Station at Morristown (ID#2186)
132 Morris Street
NR: 3/11/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002514)
SR: 10/26/1979
(Thematic Nomination of Operating Passenger Railroad Stations [ID#5080])

The Factory (NHL, ID#5063)
333 Speedwell Avenue
NHL: 5/30/1974
NR: 5/30/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001186)
(Within the Speedwell Ironworks (Speedwell Village) Historic District (NR/SR))

The First Ward Hose Company (ID#3986)
155 Morris Street
SHPO Opinion: 1/30/2002

Glanville Blacksmith Shop (ID#2187)
45-47 Bank Street
NR: 3/25/1987 (NR Reference #: 86003112)
SR: 9/11/1986
(Morristown MRA)

Jenkins-Mead House (ID#3391)
14 Revere Road
NR: 3/10/1997 (NR Reference #: 97000106)
SR: 12/31/1996
Lindenwold (ID#2188)
247 South Street
NR: 11/13/1986 (NR Reference #: 86003113)
SR: 9/11/1986
(Morristown MRA)

Timothy Mills House (ID#2189)
27 Mills Street
NR: 2/24/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001153)
SR: 12/6/1974

Morris County Courthouse (ID#2190)
Washington Street between Court Street and Western Avenue
NR: 8/19/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000898)
SR: 3/11/1977

Morristown Aqueduct Distribution Reservoir (ID#2191)
DOE: 4/6/1978
SHPO Opinion: 3/7/1978

Morristown Motor Vehicle Inspection Station (ID#3556)
101 Ridgedale Avenue

Morristown National Historical Park (ID#3381)
NR: 10/15/1966 (NR Reference #: 66000053)
SR: 5/27/1971
(National Historic Site; Four discontinuous units: Washington's Headquarters, Fort Nonseuse, Jockey Hollow, and New Jersey Brigade Encampment. Additional documentation accepted by the Keeper of the National Register 2/27/80.)

Also located in:
MORRIS County, Harding Township
MORRIS County, Morris Township
SOMERSET County, Bernardsville Borough

Morristown Historic District (ID#2192)
All or portions of Green, South, DeHart, Elm, Wetmore, Madison, and Pine streets; Macculloch, Maple and Colles avenues; Farragut and South Park places
NR: 10/30/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001126)
SR: 9/6/1973

Morristown Historic District Extension (ID#2193)
All or portions of Colles, Ford, Macculloch, Maple, Mount Kemble, Speedwell, Western and Wetmore avenues; Altamont Court; Catherine Lane; Blachley, Farragut, Franklin, King, Ogden, Park and Schuyler places; Miller Road; Ann, Court, Elm, Green, High, Hill, James, King, Madison, Market, Morris, Oak, Pine, Prospect, South, and Washington streets
NR: 11/13/1986 (NR Reference #: 86003109)
SR: 9/11/1986
DOE: 2/8/1981
SHPO Opinion: 10/16/1981
(Morristown MRA)

Mount Kemble Home (ID#2194)
1 Mount Kemble Avenue
NR: 11/13/1986 (NR Reference #: 86003115)
SR: 9/11/1986
(Morristown MRA)

Thomas Nast Home, Villa Fontana (NHL, ID#2195)
Macculloch Avenue and Miller Road
NHL: 1/29/1964
NR: 10/15/1966 (NR Reference #: 66000470)
SR: 5/27/1971

Oak Dell (ID#2196)
Franklin Street and Madison Avenue
NR: 11/13/1986 (NR Reference #: 86003114)
SR: 9/11/1986
(Morristown MRA)

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Robert Morris Park Historic District (ID#5260)
Maxwell Court, Erskine Drive and Part of James Street
COE: 4/30/2010

The Speedwell Ironworks [Historic District] (ID#2197)
Speedwell Avenue and Cory Road
NR: 11/20/1970 (NR Reference #: 74001186)
(aka Speedwell Village; See also, The Factory NHL)

Speedwell Village Historic District Boundary Increase (ID#3511)
Speedwell Avenue, to the municipal boundary line and the western edge of Speedwell Lake
SR: 9/11/1986

Spring Brook House (ID#2199)
167 James Street
NR: 11/13/1986 (NR Reference #: 86003011)
SR: 9/11/1986
(Morristown MRA)

Louis A. Thebaud House ("Beauregard") (ID#3916)
151 Madison Avenue

U.S. Route 202 Bridge over Whippany River (SI&A # 1416152) (ID#5647)
U.S. Route 202 over Whippany River
SHPO Opinion: 6/8/2018
Mount Olive Township

Budd Lake Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-241) (ID#2209)
SHPO Opinion: 1/5/1993

A. Drake Sawmill Complex (ID#2895)
Netcong-Flanders Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/22/1995

Flanders-Drakestown Road Bridge (SI&A. # 1401107) (ID#5141)
Flanders-Drakestown Road over South Branch of Raritan River
SHPO Opinion: 10/17/2013
(a.k.a. Morris County Bridge 1401-107)

Flanders Historic District (ID#4461)
SHPO Opinion: 7/18/2005
COE: 4/28/2004

Flanders Methodist Episcopal Church (ID#5182)
4 Park Place
SR: 7/16/2012

Hackettstown Historic District (ID#2758)
DOE: 10/26/1979
SHPO Opinion: 2/6/1997
(Previous SHPO Opinion 9/19/79; DOE referenced
"Hackettstown Main Street Commercial Historic District")

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Hackettstown Town

Lower Mine Brook Reservoir (ID#5077)
off Mine Hill Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/31/2011

Mount Olive Village Historic District (ID#5446)
Mount Olive Road and Flanders-Drakestown Road
NR: 8/3/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000490)
SR: 6/11/2015
(See also: Mount Olive Baptist Church and Schoolhouse (COE 4/21/03))

Mount Olive Baptist Church and Schoolhouse (ID#4162)
131 Flanders-Drakestown Road
COE: 4/21/2003
(See also: Mount Olive Village Historic District)

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Mount and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line)
from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then
along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Mount Olive Township

Budd Lake Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-241) (ID#2209)
SHPO Opinion: 1/5/1993

A. Drake Sawmill Complex (ID#2895)
Netcong-Flanders Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/22/1995

Flanders-Drakestown Road Bridge (SI&A. # 1401107) (ID#5141)
Flanders-Drakestown Road over South Branch of Raritan River
SHPO Opinion: 10/17/2013
(a.k.a. Morris County Bridge 1401-107)

Flanders Historic District (ID#4461)
SHPO Opinion: 7/18/2005
COE: 4/28/2004

Flanders Methodist Episcopal Church (ID#5182)
4 Park Place
SR: 7/16/2012

Hackettstown Historic District (ID#2758)
DOE: 10/26/1979
SHPO Opinion: 2/6/1997
(Previous SHPO Opinion 9/19/79; DOE referenced
"Hackettstown Main Street Commercial Historic District")

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Hackettstown Town

Lower Mine Brook Reservoir (ID#5077)
off Mine Hill Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/31/2011

Mount Olive Village Historic District (ID#5446)
Mount Olive Road and Flanders-Drakestown Road
NR: 8/3/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000490)
SR: 6/11/2015
(See also: Mount Olive Baptist Church and Schoolhouse (COE 4/21/03))

Mount Olive Baptist Church and Schoolhouse (ID#4162)
131 Flanders-Drakestown Road
COE: 4/21/2003
(See also: Mount Olive Village Historic District)

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Mount and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line)
from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then
along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City
Roadbed of the High Bridge Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey (ID#3596)
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Califon Borough
HUNTERDON County, Clinton Township
HUNTERDON County, High Bridge Borough
HUNTERDON County, Lebanon Township
HUNTERDON County, Tewksbury Township
MORRIS County, Washington Township

Grimes Farm (Jonathan Grimes Homestead) (ID#2211)
Craven Road
NR: 4/1/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000900)
SR: 10/6/1976

Mountain Lakes Historic District (ID#3625)
Roughly bounded by NJ Transit train tracks, Fanny Road, Eldock Avenue, Rock Lane, North Pocono Road
NR: 9/7/2005 (NR Reference #: 05000963)
SR: 7/22/2005

Seward House (ID#4410)
30 Flanders Road (Turkey Brook Park)
NR: 12/24/2013 (NR Reference #: 13000977)
SR: 9/23/2013
SHPO Opinion: 4/15/2003

Stephens Homestead (ID#4824)
800 Willow Grove Road, Stephens State Park
NR: 1/4/2013 (NR Reference #: 12001178)
SR: 10/25/2012
COE: 2/26/2008

Union Cemetery Bridge (ID#3834)
Cemetery access over the Musconetcong River
COE: 12/4/1997
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Hackettstown Town

Palace Theatre (ID#3392)
7 Ledgewood Avenue (NJ Route 183)
NR: 5/24/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000536)
SR: 3/25/1996
COE: 1/11/1996

Stanhope Historic District (ID#335)
Portions of NJ Route 183, McKinley, Linden, Main, Spring, King, New, High, Furnace, Bell streets; Musconetcong, Waterloo Road; Kelly Place, Plane Lane, Plane View, Bedford Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/22/2010
COE: 7/22/2009
(Previous SHPO Opinions: 6/10/1998 and 6/26/75.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SUSSEX County, Stanhope Borough

Fanny Road Bridge (ID#2210)
SHPO Opinion: 9/17/1991
(Demolished)

The Church in the Glen (ID#5209)
2 State Route 183 (Ledgewood Avenue)
NR: 1/2/2013 (NR Reference #: 12001127)
SR: 10/15/2012
(a.k.a. Stanhope United Methodist Church)

Seward House (ID#4410)
30 Flanders Road (Turkey Brook Park)
SHPO Opinion: 4/15/2003

SR: 9/23/2013
SHPO Opinion: 4/15/2003

Union Cemetery Bridge (ID#3834)
Cemetery access over the Musconetcong River
COE: 12/4/1997
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Hackettstown Town

Waterloo Village Historic District (Boundary Increase #1 and Additional Documentation) (ID#5149)
Bounded by Waterloo Road, Sussex Mine Railroad Embankment, Route I-80 and the existing Waterloo Village Historic District
NR: 4/28/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000176)
SR: 2/5/2015
COE: 3/29/2012
(Andover Forge)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SUSSEX County, Byram Township

Mountain Lakes Borough

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Line Historic District (ID#4895)
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/2013
(Previous SHPO Opinion: 9/18/2008)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Secaucus Town

Parsippany-Troy Hills Township

Bell/Stoll/Allen Tavern House (ID#4590)
39 Ledgewood Street
SHPO Opinion: 3/24/2006

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Stanhope Historic District (ID#335)
Portions of NJ Route 183, McKinley, Linden, Main, Spring, King, New, High, Furnace, Bell streets; Musconetcong, Waterloo Road; Kelly Place, Plane Lane, Plane View, Bedford Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/22/2010
COE: 7/22/2009
(Previous SHPO Opinions: 6/10/1998 and 6/26/75.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SUSSEX County, Stanhope Borough

The Church in the Glen (ID#5209)
2 State Route 183 (Ledgewood Avenue)
NR: 1/2/2013 (NR Reference #: 12001127)
SR: 10/15/2012
(a.k.a. Stanhope United Methodist Church)

Beverwyck Manor Archaeological Site (28-Mr-256) (ID#3590)
NR: 5/14/2004 (NR Reference #: 04000430)
SR: 3/8/2004
SHPO Opinion: 8/1/1997
Bowers-Livingston-Osborn House (ID#2212)
25 Parsippany Road
NR: 6/19/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001128)
SR: 1/29/1973

Bowlby-Degelleke House (ID#2213)
320 Baldwin Road
NR: 12/15/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001784)
SR: 10/13/1978

Cobb-Smith House (ID#5682)
460 South Beverwyck Road
(a.k.a. Smith-Baldwin House)

Stephen Condit House (ID#2214)
Beverwyck Road, north of US NJ Route 46
NR: 2/15/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001187)
SR: 11/20/1973

Craftsman Farms (NHL, ID#2215)
Route 10 and Manor Lane
NHL: 12/14/1990
NR: 4/10/1989 (NR Reference #: 85003730)
SR: 10/4/1985

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Line Historic District (ID#4895)
SHPO Opinion: 6/12/2013
(Previous SHPO Opinion: 9/18/2008)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Secaucus Town

Estate Judd Condit Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-255) (ID#3394)

Greystone Park (State Asylum for the Insane) [Historic District] (ID#3597)
West Hanover Road, Central Avenue, Old Dover Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1997

Benjamin Howell Homestead (ID#2216)
709 South Beverwyck Road
NR: 10/19/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001786)

Howell Tavern / Locust Farm Archaeological Site (ID#4466)
SHPO Opinion: 7/29/2005

The Illumination Gas Plant of the New Jersey State Asylum for the Insane at Morris Plains (ID#15)
Old Dover Road
SR: 11/18/1999

Jersey City Waterworks Historic District (ID#3915)
Boonton to Jersey City - Reservoirs and pipelines
SHPO Opinion: 4/2/2013
(2013 Opinion Further expands HD to include Split Rock Reservoir and Dam. Previous SHPO Opinions: 5/15/1998 (For Boonton reservoir complex only); 2/20/2003: Expands HD to include Jersey City reservoirs and pipeline and other undefined elements;)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

Killoren Archaeological Site (28-Mr-274) (ID#3393)
SHPO Opinion: 10/7/1997

Little Lost Cemetery (ID#5203)
Littleton Road
SHPO Opinion: 4/20/2006

Littleton Schoolhouse (ID#4436)
1780 Littleton Road

Main Building of Greystone Asylum (ID#4931)
Central Avenue
COE: 5/5/2009
(a.k.a. Greystone Psychiatric Hospital. Demolished 2015)

Mills House Archaeological Site (28-Mr-292) (ID#3688)
SHPO Opinion: 1/30/2001
Also located in:
MORRIS County, Hanover Township

Mount Tabor Historic District (ID#3395)
Roughly bounded by NJ Route 53 (Tabor Road), Dickerson Road, Simpson Avenue, Ridgewood Avenue, and the Mount Tabor Golf Course
NR: 3/3/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000051)
SR: 1/8/2015
SHPO Opinion: 8/2/1989
COE: 3/15/2011
(a.k.a. Mount Tabor Camp Meeting Previous SHPO Opinion 9/24/85)

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City
Pennsylvania-New Jersey Interconnection Bushkill to Roseland Transmission Line (ID#5117)
   SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2011
   (Extends from Essex County, Roseland Borough to Warren County, Hardwick Township)

Parsippany Village (ID#2217)
   Along US Route 46 between Littleton and Troy roads
   SR: 1/24/1977

Rockaway Neck School (ID#5493)
   156 Old Bloomfield Avenue
   COE: 4/5/2016

Troy Historic District (ID#3555)
   Along Troy Brook near intersection with South Beverwyck Road
   SHPO Opinion: 3/1/2000

Troy Hills School (ID#5492)
   509 South Beverwyck Road
   COE: 4/5/2016

Pequannock Township

Ackerson / Mead / Clark House #1 (ID#3918)
   183 Mountain Road
   SHPO Opinion: 7/29/1981

Bank Barn (ID#2219)
   207 Mountain Avenue
   DOE: 9/28/1981
   SHPO Opinion: 7/29/1981
   (Previous SHPO Opinion 5/18/81)

Martin Berry House (ID#2220)
   581 NJ Route 23
   NR: 6/19/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001129)
   SR: 1/29/1973

Paul DeBow House (ID#2221)
   150 Mountain Avenue
   DOE: 9/3/1981
   SHPO Opinion: 5/18/1981
   COE: 1/9/2006
   (Previous SHPO Opinion 9/21/78)

Paul Barney DeBow House (ID#2222)
   134 Mountain Avenue
   DOE: 9/3/1981
   SHPO Opinion: 5/18/1981
   (Previous SHPO Opinion: 9/21/1978)

First Reformed Church of Pompton Plains (ID#5206)
   529 Newark Pompton Turnpike
   NR: 12/12/2012 (NR Reference #: 12001034)
   SR: 10/10/2012
   COE: 4/17/2009
   (See also: Giles Mandeville House (COE) and Grace Chapel of First Reformed Church (SHPO Opinion))

Giles Mandeville House (ID#4877)
   515 Newark Pompton Turnpike
   COE: 3/27/2009
   (See also: First Reformed Church of Pompton Plains (NR/SR))

Grace Chapel of First Reformed Church (ID#4125)
   529 Newark-Pompton Turnpike
   SHPO Opinion: 11/25/2002
   (See also: First Reformed Church of Pompton Plains (NR/SR))

Pompton Plains Railroad Station (ID#3735)
   33 Evans Place Pompton Plains
   NR: 3/5/2008 (NR Reference #: 08000136)
   SR: 12/19/2007
   SHPO Opinion: 5/8/2001
   COE: 3/17/2005

Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-198) (ID#2218)
   DOE: 9/28/1981
   SHPO Opinion: 5/18/1981

Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-199) (ID#3585)
   DOE: 9/28/1981
   SHPO Opinion: 5/18/1981

Randolph Township

Allen House (ID#2223)
   1192 Sussex Turnpike
   SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1991

Bailey Property (ID#2224)
   1565 Sussex Turnpike
   SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1991

Bostrum Property (ID#2225)
   1483 Sussex Turnpike
   SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1991

Daniel D. Briant Homestead (ID#3587)
   11 Pleasant Hill Road
   SHPO Opinion: 12/18/1987

Bryant Cider Mill Historic District (ID#2226)
   1531, 1536, 1538, 1543, and 1547 Sussex Turnpike
   SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1991

D.L. Bryant Distillery Site (ID#2227)
   1547 Sussex Turnpike
   SR: 3/22/1976
MORRIS County

Coe House (ID#2228)
1555 Sussex Turnpike
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1991
(Demolished)

Combs Hollow Historic District (ID#3396)
Combs Avenue and Combs Hollow Road south of Doby Road
NR: 2/16/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000042)
SR: 12/11/1995
Also located in:
MORRIS County, Mendham Township

Coe House (ID#2228)
1555 Sussex Turnpike
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1991
(Demolished)

Combs Hollow Historic District (ID#3396)
Combs Avenue and Combs Hollow Road south of Doby Road
NR: 2/16/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000042)
SR: 12/11/1995
Also located in:
MORRIS County, Mendham Township

Friends Meetinghouse (ID#2229)
Intersection of Quaker Avenue and Quaker Church Road
SR: 1/29/1973

Griffin Property (ID#2230)
1502 Sussex Turnpike
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1991

Mott Hollow Historic District (ID#2231)
Gristmill Road and Millbrook Avenue near Millbrook
NR: 8/31/1992 (NR Reference #: 92001085)
SR: 7/22/1992

Mount Freedom Presbyterian Church (ID#2232)
Sussex Turnpike at Church Road
NR: 10/11/1991 (NR Reference #: 91001484)
SR: 8/16/1991

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line)
from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Pollard House (ID#2896)
60 Franklin Road
SHPO Opinion: 11/14/1995
(Demolished)

Henry Pool House (ID#2233)
1337 Sussex Turnpike
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1991

W.C. Pool House (ID#2234)
1329 Sussex Turnpike
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1991

School House (ID#2235)
1209 Sussex Turnpike
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1991

David Tuttle Cooperage (ID#2236)
83 Gristmill Road
NR: 6/19/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001516)
SR: 12/19/1977

Riverdale Borough

5 Mathews Avenue (industrial complex) (ID#3397)
SHPO Opinion: 5/29/1996

Reeve Homestead (ID#3398)
2 Mathews Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 5/29/1996

Joseph Slater Felt Mill (ID#2237)
96 Paterson-Hamburg Turnpike
NR: 6/18/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001154)
SR: 5/8/1975
(Demolished in November 2019)

Vanness-Linen House (ID#4411)
211 Paterson-Hamburg Turnpike
NR: 7/14/2011 (NR Reference #: 11000449)
SR: 5/24/2011
COE: 3/18/2005

Rockaway Borough

Colonel Joseph Jackson House (Rockaway Public Library) (ID#2238)
82 East Main Street
NR: 3/4/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001155)
SR: 11/19/1974

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Pennsylvania-New Jersey Interconnection Bushkill to Roseland Transmission Line (ID#5117)
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2011
(Extends from Essex County, Roseland Borough to Warren County, Hardwick Township)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ESSEX County, Roseland Borough
Rockaway Presbyterian Church (ID#4987)
35 Church Street
COE: 3/27/2008

Rockaway Township

Cobb Mine (ID#5449)
SHPO Opinion: 7/15/2015

Ford-Faesch Manor House (ID#2239)
Mount Hope Road
NR: 2/12/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001184)
SR: 11/20/1973

Ground Bee Rockshelter Archaeological Site (28-Mr-220) (ID#2245)
SHPO Opinion: 3/6/1989

Methodist Episcopal Church of Hibernia (ID#2240)
419 Green Pond Road
NR: 7/14/2011 (NR Reference #: 11000448)
SR: 5/24/2011
SHPO Opinion: 12/15/1980

Hibernia Historic District (ID#4015)
Parts of Green Pond, Main, and Lower Hibernia roads, Church Street
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2002

Jersey City Waterworks Historic District (ID#3915)
Boonton to Jersey City - Reservoirs and pipelines
SHPO Opinion: 4/2/2013
(2013 Opinion Further expands HD to include Split Rock Reservoir and Dam. Previous SHPO Opinions: 5/15/1998 (For Boonton reservoir complex only); 2/20/2003: Expands HD to include Jersey City reservoirs and pipeline and other undefined elements;)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Jersey City

Lake Denmark Road Historic Homestead Site (ID#2241)
SHPO Opinion: 7/13/1995
(Previous SHPO Opinion 3/6/89)

Lake Denmark Naval Ammunition Depot Historic District (ID#5480)
Bounded by Belt and Mt. Hope roads and County Route 664
SHPO Opinion: 12/31/2015

Looker-Lyon Farm (ID#5045)
11 Charlottetburg Road
SHPO Opinion: 11/18/2010

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipburg Town

Mount Hope Miner's Church (ID#5097)
Mount Hope Road
NR: 8/20/2012 (NR Reference #: 12000530)
SR: 6/26/2012
COE: 7/15/2011
(a.k.a. Mount Hope Methodist Episcopal Church)

Mount Hope Mine Historic District (ID#2242)
Mount Hope Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/6/1989
(New Leonard Mine Complex)

Bed of the Mount Hope Mine Railroad (ID#2243)
From ore loader at western embankment of Mount Hope Lake to Middletown
SHPO Opinion: 3/6/1989

NARTS Area D Cold War Historic District (ID#4887)
Picatinny Arsenal
SHPO Opinion: 2/12/2016
(Prior SHPO Opinion 4/13/2004.)

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Picatinny Arsenal 600 Ordinance Testing Area District (ID#4286)
20th Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 7/2/1999
(Modifies previous SHPO Opinions (1/21/1994 and 4/19/1996) for the Picatinny Arsenal Historic District.)

Picatinny Arsenal Research and Administration Historic District (ID#2244)
Roughly bounded by Buffington and Parker roads, Joyces Lane and Farley Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/16/2016
(Prior SHPO Opinion 2/12/2016 and SHPO Opinion 7/2/1999 that modifies previous SHPO Opinions (1/21/1994 and 4/19/1996) for the Picatinny Arsenal Historic District.)
MORRIS County

Picatinny Arsenal Navy Commander's Quarters (Building 3250) (ID#4288)
Main Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/2/1999
(Modifies previous SHPO Opinions (1/21/1994 and 4/19/1996) for the Picatinny Arsenal Historic District.)

Picatinny Arsenal Stable (Building 3316) (ID#2252)
Main Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/2/1999
(Also known as Picatinny Arsenal Firehouse; Previous SHPO Opinion 6/1/1990)

Picatinny Arsenal Test Area E, Naval Air Rocket Test Station District [NARTS Area E] (ID#4287)
Snake Hill Road

Reaction Motors, Inc. Lake Denmark Historic District (ID#5322)
108 Lake Denmark Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/20/2014

1500 Rocket Test Area Historic District (ID#4913)
Picatinny Arsenal
SHPO Opinion: 4/30/2009

Snake Hill Road Historic Homestead Site (ID#3588)
SHPO Opinion: 7/13/1995
(Previous SHPO Opinion 3/6/89)

Split Rock Furnace (ID#2246)
At the base of Split Rock Reservoir
NR: 11/6/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001182)
SR: 7/1/1974

Roxbury Township

Lewis Carey Farmhouse (ID#2247)
208 Emmans Road
NR: 7/20/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000893)
SR: 3/15/1976

Cary Station (ID#2248)
239 Emmans Road
NR: 9/5/1985 (NR Reference #: 85002005)
SR: 7/9/1985

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Lackawanna Cutoff Historic District (ID#3454)
SHPO Opinion: 3/22/1994
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SUSSEX County, Byram Township

First Presbyterian Church and Stoddard Chapel (ID#4847)
99 Main Street
COE: 9/12/2008

King Store and Homestead (ID#2249)
211 Main Street
NR: 4/29/1994 (NR Reference #: 94000393)
SR: 3/14/1994

Lafayette School (ID#5663)
79 Mill Road
COE: 7/12/2018

Landing Railroad Station (ID#2251)
125 Ledgewood-Landing Road
SHPO Opinion: 4/18/1980
COE: 6/23/2015
(a.k.a Lake Hopatcong Railroad Station, see also Morris Canal Historic District (Boundary Increase) (ID# 5503))

Landing Railroad Station (SI&A #1400073) (ID#2250)
Landing Road over the Morristown Line and the Morris Canal
SHPO Opinion: 2/25/1994

Landing Road Bridge (SI&A #1400073) (ID#2250)
(Landing Road over the Morristown Line and the Morris Canal
SHPO Opinion: 2/25/1994

Landing Railroad Station (ID#2251)
125 Ledgewood-Landing Road
SHPO Opinion: 4/18/1980
COE: 6/23/2015
(a.k.a Lake Hopatcong Railroad Station, see also Morris Canal Historic District (Boundary Increase) (ID# 5503))

Ledgewood Historic District (ID#2897)
Main Street, Emmans Road, Canal Street
NR: 4/18/2013 (NR Reference #: 13000202)
SR: 2/27/2013
SHPO Opinion: 5/25/1995

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Morris Canal Boundary Increase (Plane Tender's House) (ID#5664)
140 Shippenport Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/12/2018

Morris Canal Historic District (Boundary Increase) (ID#5503)
125 Ledgewood-Landing Road
NR: 4/19/2016 (NR Reference #: 16000177)
SR: 2/18/2016
(a.k.a. Lake Hopatcong Train Station, see also Landing Railroad Station (ID# 2251))
Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Port Morris Interlocking Tower (ID#4688)
Port Morris Yard
SHPO Opinion: 7/31/2006

Silas Riggs House (ID#2253)
217 Main Street
NR: 11/11/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000894)
SR: 9/20/1974

Riggs Homestead (ID#3589)
197 Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/25/1995

Roxbury Township School (Kenvil School) (ID#3601)
North Hillside Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/9/1982

Stanhope Historic District (ID#335)
Portions of NJ Route 183, McKinley, Linden, Main, Spring, King, New, High, Furnace, Bell streets; Musconetcong, Waterloo Road; Kelly Place; Plane Lane, Plane View, Bedford Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/22/2010
COE: 7/22/2009
(Previous SHPO Opinions: 6/10/1998 and 6/26/75.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SUSSEX County, Stanhope Borough

Succasunna Historic District (ID#4851)
Roughly: Main Street between two railroad right-of-ways and a portion of Kenvil & Hillside Avenues and Meeker Street
SHPO Opinion: 8/1/2003
COE: 9/12/2008

Tom’s Diner (ID#2898)
188 NJ Route 10
SHPO Opinion: 5/25/1995

Victory Gardens Borough
Victory Gardens Historic District (ID#2254)
Includes all of Victory Gardens Borough with the exception of a strip of recent residential development

Washington Township
Anthony-Corwin Farm (ID#2256)
244 West Mill Road
NR: 5/1/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000371)
SR: 3/9/1992
(Stone Houses and Outbuildings of Washington Township MPS)

Craft-Clausen House (ID#2257)
170 Fairmont Road
NR: 5/1/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000372)
SR: 3/9/1992
(Stone Houses and Outbuildings of Washington Township MPS)

Fairmount Historic District (ID#3249)
County Routes 517 and 512; Farmersville, Saw Mill, Hollow Brook, Wildwood, Fox Hill, and Beacon Light roads
NR: 12/20/1996 (NR Reference #: 96001470)
SR: 10/23/1996

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Tewksbury Township

Fleming Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-236) (ID#2255)
SHPO Opinion: 7/31/1991

Flock-Stephens Farmstead (ID#2258)
244 Flocktown Road
NR: 5/1/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000373)
SR: 3/9/1992
(Stone Houses and Outbuildings of Washington Township MPS)

Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-236) (ID#2255)
SHPO Opinion: 7/31/1991

Flocktown Schoolhouse (ID#2259)
Flocktown and Naughright roads

Former German Valley Schoolhouse (ID#3710)
6 Fairview Avenue
COE: 4/19/2000

German Valley Historic District (ID#2260)
Portions of Fairview, East Maple and West Maple avenues; Main Street; Fairmount, East Mill and West Mill roads, Long Valley
NR: 7/14/1983 (NR Reference #: 83001606)
SR: 12/19/1977

German Valley Historic District (Boundary Increase) (ID#4839)
Roughly bounded by Beacon Hill Road, Stone House Road, West Mill Road, Fairmount Road, Fairview Avenue, East Mill and Naughright roads
COE: 4/30/2004
Middle Valley Historic District (ID#2261)
West Mill Road, Middle Valley Road, and Beacon Hill Road
NR: 9/25/1990 (NR Reference #: 89002353)
SR: 12/15/1989

Miller-Rinehart Farmstead (ID#4577)
72 Hacklebarney Road
NR: 2/1/2006 (NR Reference #: 05001569)
SR: 11/18/2005

Jacob Wise Neighbor House (ID#2262)
143 West Mill Road
NR: 2/22/1991 (NR Reference #: 91000111)
SR: 1/14/1991

Leonard Neighbor Farmstead (ID#2263)
177 West Mill Road
NR: 5/1/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000374)
SR: 3/9/1992
(Stone Houses and Outbuildings of Washington Township MPS)

Pottersville Village Historic District (ID#1633)
County Route 512, Hill Street, and McCann Mill Road, Black River and Hacklebarney roads
NR: 9/18/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001475)
SR: 8/9/1990
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Tewksbury Township

Rarick-Kellihan House (ID#2264)
358 Fairview Avenue
NR: 5/1/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000375)
SR: 3/9/1992
(Stone Houses and Outbuildings of Washington Township MPS)

Roadbed of the High Bridge Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey (ID#3596)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MORRIS County, Mount Olive Township

Schooley's Mountain Presbyterian Church (ID#3400)
3 Heath Lane
COE: 1/12/1996

Schooley's Mountain Historic District (ID#2265)
Schooley's Mountain, Pleasant Grove, and Flocktown roads, and Heath Lane
NR: 6/14/1991 (NR Reference #: 91000677)

Sharpenstine Farmstead (ID#2266)
98 East Mill Road
NR: 5/1/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000376)
SR: 3/9/1992
(Stone Houses and Outbuildings of Washington Township MPS)

Stone Houses and Outbuildings of Washington Township MPDF (ID#2267)
NR: 5/1/1992 (NR Reference #: 64500407)
SR: 3/9/1992
(See individual listings in Morris County, Washington Township)

Trimmer-Dufford Farmstead (ID#2268)
186 West Mill Road
NR: 5/1/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000377)
SR: 3/9/1992
(Stone Houses and Outbuildings of Washington Township MPS)

Old Union Church Ruins and Cemetery (ID#2269)
Fairview Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 2/20/1980

Wharton Borough

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Saint Mary's Roman Catholic Church (ID#57)
South Main Street and US Route 46
SR: 5/21/1997